Minutes of the Western Michigan Region – Porsche Club of America
Monthly Meeting
March 3, 2003 - Meeting at Go Porsche commenced at 7:05PM. Members
present: Arnie Axelrod, Rick Riley, Kurt Wirth, Colin Carpenter, Doug Tepper,
Marshall Walters, Brenda Hildon, Candis Collick, Carol Friday.
Minutes:
Tabled until the return of our secretary, Sally Nuerenberg
Treasurers Report:
Carol reported on recent expenses related to our WinterFest celebration.
Overall we came pretty close to breaking even on the event with regards to
the budget that was set. Static cling tokens given to members that attended
were not included as a WinterFest expense as they will be passed out at
future events and given to new members as they join the club. Craig
Ackerman will give the run-overs to John Boockmeirer for this purpose.
Webmaster:
Still need to push up-dating email addresses of members for the Uber Aces
listserve.
Membership:
John not in attendance. Will get official update on membership at next
meeting.
UBER ALLES:
Inconsistent billing from current printers raised as an issue. Hopefully will
have a new printer by the next issue.
Insurance:
No new activity.
Activities:
Would like to sponsor an Easter Egg Hunt but need a sponsor. Lorraine does
have a location, just needs help putting this together if there is interest.
Suggested date is April 12. Family Picnic: Do we want to do this? Saturday,
October 4 suggested as a possible date. Spring Up: We need to confirm the
dates with Howards ASAP. Need to reserve a block of rooms for participants.
IROC:
Nothing currently happening.

President’s Report:
Mid-Ohio will be June 11-12. Issues have come up concerning 15-17 year
olds participating in Autocross events. Waivers may not be valid depending
on state laws. PCA Newsletter contest announced. Regional Meeting March
22.
Old Business:
WinterFest: PA system frustrating, pleasant change, door prizes took too
much time. Sept. 1 date for meeting will change due to Labor Day. Zoom
Auto may have a Spring opening event/tech session. Go Porsche will sponsor
a Cayenne Open House. Grattan event date still in limbo.
New Business:
RSVP for March 15 event. April Dinner Drive will be on the 16th. Discussion
on costs related to events. Will discuss at next meeting.
Meeting adjoined: 8:00PM
Respectfully submitted by Candis Collick.

